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Kentwood Players Stage 
'View from the Bridge'

Tte real genlui of acting U ling performance that the role
the aWUty to make the view 
er forftt he it watching a 
tor* ead by that standard 
the current production of 
View from the Bridge" by th 
Kentwood Players of West 
cheater is outstanding.

Arthur Miller's story of un 
spoken love and hate, set 
an Italian-American neighbo 
hood oa the Brooklyn wate 
front is not created on stag 
aa are most pUys it is live

Much of the credit for th 
unusual and absorbing theati 
experience belongs to Dav 
Miarabi, whose portrayal 
Eddie Carbone is easily th 
highlight of this production^ 

     
CARBONE HAS agreed I 

aid his wife's two cousin; 
who have entered the countr 
illegally to work. But whe 
Carbone's niece and cousi 
Rodolpho announce plans t 
get married, Carbone, driven 
by his own inadmissible lov 
for his niece, tries to end th 
romance.

Mizrahl, who may be fami 
iar to Torrance theater-goer 
for his work with Footligh 
Theater ("See How The 
RUB" and "The Male Anl 
mal"), gives such a compel

1*25 W. Carton 
FA t-2424

viewer feels as if he is really loyal
peeking through a keyhole
The driving portrayal is ius- closing scenes, 
tained throughout the play
with little visible effort. PH1L HARRIS, cast as cou 

The difficult role of the sin Rodolpho, gives a good 
niece is equally well played account of himself in the role
by Judith Burdette, who ban 
dies her lines and her move 
ments with complete ease 
Dassa Kalmanson plays the

Community 
Choir Sets 
New Season

Residents of the El Camino 
College District who are in 
terested in choral music are 
invited to enroll in music 55, 
College Community Choir, by 
Crist Mikkelsen, directpr.

The class will meet every 
Tuesday night at 8 in the mu 
sic building choral room.

Registration for part-time 
students began yesterday P»ul Nprthcott. 
and runs through Friday. 
First meeting of the class will

Feb. 7. Further informa- 
:ion concerning registration 
may be obtained in the admis 
sions office at the college.

Mikkelsen will direct the 
choir and Loretta Nicassio 
will accompany the class on 
he piano.

The College Community 
Choir, or Oratorio Choir, will
perform choral masterpieces Jeannette Wex.
rom such works as "Crea 
ion" by Haydn, "Mount of 

Olives," by Beethoven, and 
'Requiem" by Mozart during 
he coming semester, Mikkel 

sen said.

of Beatrice, Carbone's 
 but realistic wife. She

is especially effective in the

which is central to the entire 
drama.

the story, Irv Rosen is per 
feet. He is the character who 
ties together the powerful 
message on law and justice 
which playwright Miller con 
veys in "A View from the 
Bridge."

Careful, deliberate, and 
succinct direction can be at 
tributed to Monty Ash, who 
also designed the set. 

  *  
THE SUPPORTING players 

sustain the quality of «the 
drama with their own careful 
portrayals. Included in the 
cast are Dick Bega, Ralph 
McGraw, Jerry Krane, Robert 
Thorpe, Larry Michels, Lon 
Michels, Gene Warech, an

-Eat, Drink and Be*Merry
... for tomorrow you may not have the wherewithal! with which to eat, 

drink and be merry. Although in our wide selection of fine restaurants in the South 
Bay area, no one should "have the shorts" for stepping out now and then.

Take aa a classic example, 
The Red Onion on Silver Spur

As the lawyer who narrates Road in Peninsula Center, up

The Kentwood Players alsc 
have made effective use of 
gimmick to set the mood fo 
the Miller play. A 15-minul 
prologue (Sights and Sound 
of New York) is brilMantl 
staged by Ash. Taking part i 
the walk-on, walk-off synop 
sis are Debbie Allison, Nancy 
Brown, Jackie Kotsos, Elea 
nor Reynolds, Michelle Rich 
ards, Barbara Stern, an

Performances will continu 
on Fridays and Saturday 
through Feb. 18. Curtain i 
8:15 p.m. The Westcheste 
Playhouse is at 8301 Hindrj 
Ave., Westchester.  J.R.

at
McMohans

r-
You'd be so glad you were the smart shop 
per who found these famous features at 
today's special price! Made by nationally- 
known RESTONIC with resilient comfort 
and long-wear qualities usually associated 
with top-priced models, A real buy!

HURRY! TMs offering limited to quantities 
M hand. Make sure ion get yours. Buy now!

Beautiful 
Deep-Quilted Top.
No Buttons, 
No Tufts!

FURNITURE STORE

CORN!* SARTORI * IL PRADO

Downtown Torrrance
Phone FA 8-1252

Doors Open 9 A.M. • 

Open Friday IVM. 'til 9:00

VISIT OUK COLOR TV 4 STIIIO DIPT. 
• CARLY AMERICAN DCPT. 

• USED OBIT. ANNEX
Fmurim NORGE, ADMIRAL, MAYTAO,

O'KICFI * MERRITT t MANY OTHERS 
IN OUR HUGE APPLIANCE DEPT. 
e NO REP TAPE TO OPEN YOUR

ACCOUNT 
e WE CARRY OUR OWN

CONTRACTS 
e >• HAiLA ESPANOL

"Plmfy ft Pro* P«rklnf 
Mont I* Our Sloro"

on the hill.
Here you may dine on the 

finest of Sonora style cookery 
and at prices to meet the most 
frugal of big spenders and 
high rollers. Plus, Bart Earl's 
got a gwingin' cocktail hour 
going for you up there that 
extends from 2 in the after 
noon 'til seven in the eve 
ning.

Then on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, it's the Tepe- 
yac Duo for your entertain 
ment in the cozy little cock 
tail lounge in the rear 
The Cantina. Avail yourself 
of some of this excellent din 
ing and entertainment. 

     
And down there on Fisher 

man's Wharf you'll find one 
of the greatest seafood spots 
around. It's Tom Washburn's 
Fisherman's Haven, open 
daily for lunch or dinner 
or, if you choose, just drop 
in for a quiet cocktail or two 
and sit and drink in the scen 
ic Pacific.

You'll surely go for thoje 
fresh oysters and clams on 
the half shell plus all the

mington.

other variety 
specialties.

of seafood

QUILT-TOP MATTRESS

Then fof a quick change 
of pace, take a flyer at Louis 
and Rose Song's attractive 
Tea House on Crcnshaw near 
the Rolling Hills Shopping 
Center.

You may enjoy any one of 
a number of exciting Can 
tonese dishes at The Tea 
House and family style din 
ners start at $1.85.

Once again, if you're just 
in the mood for a cocktail, 
lonnie, the geniel bar man 
and manager of the intimate 
iittle cocktail lounge in the 
rear, can manufacture some 
of the most way-out extoic 
Polynesian drinks in the area.

For entertainment you've 
got Gale Stoddard at the 
?ianobar every Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Satur 
day nites from nine 'til one- 
thirty.

There's ample parking at 
the Tea House, either in front 
or around at the rear.

For still another pace- 
changer, those Early Thund 

erbird dinners at Smith Broth 
ers Indian Village Restauran 
on Pacific Coast Highway in 

Torrance are really some 
thing. (Ha-a-a, Virgina Haack 
you thought we didn't make it 
down there, huh?)

But Miss Haack, manager of 
the Indian Village does trul; 

present some goodies. For in 
stance, those Thunderbirds go 
from 4 'til 6:30 every day am 
from 11:30 'til 4 p.m. on Sun 
days.

And get the prices . 
Squaws and Chiefs pay 2.9! 
wampum and it's 1.60 wamp 
um for the papooses. Cock 
tails are available here, too 
so come early and have a re 
laxing evening in an atmos 
phere of early American. (In 
dian, that is!)

Now mayhap you're simplj 
in the mood for a few beers 
and a dance or two! Okay

DRIVE-IN

ROADIUMI
THEATRE

*•« II I EH 
Feb. 1-2.3-*

"WHAT DID YOU DO 
IN THE WAR, DADDY?"

Special
IN PERSON

APPEARANCE

"Mighty Mites"
Se» Thwn In Action at 8:15 
 nd Witch for Them In Thli 
Fin* Motion Picture.

It's go-go dancing every they put out excellent service. 
ite featuring name bands 
nd the cutest bunch of little On 
kinnymaids to serve you. The while
rices at the Plush Bunny are

adies.
Incidentally, in case you're 
little timid ... this is NOT

that'll put you away.
Let's look for a second at 

the menu, lunches run from 
$1.25 to $1.75 with sandwich 
es stuck in between starting 
at six bits. You can also get 
a salad here called the Gothic 
Sandwich for 95c.

Then to move on into din 
ner time   they start at $1.65 
and would you believe there's 
nothing hi^er than $3.95 for 
the complete bit?! Plus there's 
a daily special on both the 
luncheon trick as well as the 
dinner. Such prices!

You combine such culinery 
talent with musical talent like 
Jake Porter's cornet, whom 
you've known, surely, for tojy the Plush Bunny at 610 one of the topless spots that these many years as well as 

acific Coast Highway in Wil- J "  - -'- <-  --dot our 
"bunnies"

countryside, 
are covered

The

the other 
you're

hand, and 
in the same

and Of Dodge Bottom on the 
piano, plus lots of drums etc, 
etc, etc, and whereas... then 
you know you've got yourself

general area, there's a real
ways of the popular variety goer down there at 6th and 

nd there's champale for the Gaffey called The Iron Lan-
tern, owned and operated in

a guy with the unlikely

a full evening of good fun and 
food. 

And on Sundays it's like
"jam day" man, so move on

your horn and jam
by Paul Stockwell and Ray out a bit! This all happens at 
Smith and they've got stuff The Iron Lantern in San

Pedro.
»    

Or maybe you'd just like 
to take in a movie for a 
change ... or between jumps 

. so why not take in the 
current show at The Roadl- 
urn Drive-in Theatre.

They've got a special deal 
going for you over there for 
this new show   "What Did 
You Do In The War, Dad 
dy"   that includes the 
"Mighty Mites" in a special In 
Person appearance on the 
stage of The Roadium at 8:15 
for the run of the pic.

The "Mighty Mites," as you 
must know, are no new-com 
ers to this area. Frankie and 
Nicky Vincent, long time res 
idents of the South Bay Area

You'll see these oats in ac 
tion not only on the stage of 
The Rodium for thoae four 
nites but keep your eye 
peeled for them in the "What 
Did You Do In The War, Dad 
dy" pic on the screen. ^That's 
today, Wednesday thru Sat 
urday, remember! '

OPENING NEXT . . . They're the Modernesians fol 
lowing Rene Paulo who closes next week at 'the La 
titude 20 on Pacific Coast Highway in Torrance. They 
consist of Cordy Bothelo on drums. Milt Carter on 
bass, trumpet and leads, then there's little joe while 
Lynda and Alberta do th* honors on vocals and 
hulas. But remember, you've still got a week to catch 
Rene Paulo.

FOR INFORMATION
CONCERNING

THIS PAGE
CALL DA 5-o060

Now at
the)
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YOU 
CAN IAT

Southern
Fried 

Chicken

TUU.-THMM 
SAT. NTH*

'Ml YOU CAM iATl
SPAGHETTI

*»

 THI n*a YOU 
an MOM rot
YOUt WHIM* 

DOUAt"

RedBafloon
17544 HAWTHORN! BLVD. 

TORRANCI 17041131

Featuring . . . SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES
Lak* Superior Whit* Fish
Alaska King Crab Legs

Planked Salmon

INDIAN VILLAS
RESTAURANT

LUNCHEON - DINNH POW WOW ROOMS - FKiWATII
Op«n Dally from 11:30 A.M. • T«l«phon«: 378-93(3 

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TORRANCI

They're MAD, MOOD S MODERN
The MULTI-SOUNDS

featured Nightly for your Dancirtf and Ucteniitff Measure. 
ENTERTAINMENT TUESDAY thru SUNDAY

BANQUET FACILITIES TO 250 AVAKAIU
Wedding Reception*, Privet* Partta, 

Company Parti**, Clwfc Creope

GALLEY WEST
ATMARINELAND

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR *• 
2 TO 7

f>w RtMnrattaM Ttfwftm
AT MARINILAMO ON • 

PALOJ VIKDI1 PININkULA INTIRITATI S"^^\ O

Th*
TEPEYAC DUO
THURS., PRI. A SAT.

27736 Silver Spur Road 
Rolling Hills Estates - 377-5660

For Reservations
Call 

TE 2-2334
OPEN DAILY 

11 A.M.-2A.M.

CHARBROIL YOUR 
OWN STEAK ..........

ITARTIM* SATURDAY

$J,50
KITTY PAIGE

HOUSE OF PRIME:
Capri Room

29023 S. WESTERN 
Sen Pedro e TE.2-2334

BANQUET 
FACILITIES

THE

"AN AMERICAN DREAM"
Fob. B-6-7

"THE FORTUNE COOKIE"
—piuo— 

"BIRDS DO IT"
Sw» MMl Wod. Thru Sal.

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
DA 4-2664

KIDONOO IEACH ILVD. 
•ttWMfl Cronriuw * V»n Ntn

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
————————— NITELY —————————

THE CY DUBILL DUO
For Your Dancing i Listening Pleasure

—————— MON. THRU THURS. SPECIAL 
CHOICE PRIME RIB or 
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK ..............................

DINING ROOM Open Dally - Lunch t Dinner

1
I*

2520 SEPULVEDA BLVD., TORRANCE DA 5-5231
Corner of Siwilvtdi » Cramkaw

PLAYING NITELY
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sot.

GALE STODDARD
At the Piano Bar 9-1:30

•I F-f ("•" C^i L • Pwnthr *rl» flmion mm II .M

•I'—I IT., •—' *• • KOTK POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS

 llfea M l_ *L * *"

IIUL j f[ . Acr.. of\.o U'™"*!" <i

i r3^ r*)"^*-! r PMONI IM-MM
j\ »}|l CnwtkM HW.. TwriK* (I ML •< fKiftt Cwl Hwr. HI) /*

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysfers and Clam* on the Halt She!/ 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPEOAL7OJ.

LUNCH • tMNNIR 
COCKTAILS

at Flahmncn'i Wharf 
FR. 8-1477 Redoado Beach

1 »7i   i - 
M // ///a «^\ Ij /^«
^ ^,,^.'fj> W rfTlo JJ^ Jt -^-

FUN * FUN * FUN

iB

FINAL 
WEEK

HOP LOUIE'S

LATITUDE 20
3901 Pacific Coat) Hwy.

_ Torranc* • 378-8351
Of IN DAILY—LUNCH AND DINNIR—CLOiiO MONDAYS

PLUSH BUNNY f
Dancing • Fun • Entertainment k

HAUTIFUL BUNNY MAIOt TO IIRVI YOU I
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK .

Ill PACIFIC COAST MWY . WILMINOTON IM-tlM


